
DIAMOND BRAND

GRAND PRIZE on
GRAND PRIZE cn

; GRAND PRIZE on
.;: GRAND PRIZE on

(GRAND: PRIZE oh
GRAND PRIZE on

,
GRAND PRIZE on

High ArtMeh's. and womfen'fi 'Finest Dress Shoes.
Par Exoellence-Men-'e and Women's Eine Dress Shoes
Diamond Special-Men- 's and-Wome- n's Shoes.
18 Carat-Men- 's Shoes
Sparkler --Women's Shoe.
Black Diamond-Men- 's' Women's and Children's every

' :Day Shoes. .

Academy School Shoes.

IF ANY 'SHOES RECEIVED
HIGHER AWARD$40,000,00;

Pete? Diamond Brand Shoes have won i
highest award at the (World's Fair and !

wherever Exhibited. tt m m h

' This is the record of the . shoes we want to sell

you j j m j ji ' Drop ia
and see some of the swell new Exhibition Shapes

lHaKTacCMlo!id;bf
. 3

J New

T

Professional

W. , J. BISON ETT
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

Ofdoe with J.T.WiUUmson, La Grand

Parties wishing the eervleos ot a com-

petent bookkeeper are aas ired satis-

factory result. Prion reasonable

C. B. Cauttiorn.
DENTIST

Offlos Over Hill Drug; dtore)
L La Grande, Oregon

Dru P A CHARIiTON
VETERINARY SlfROSON,

Office at A T 'Hill's tora Store
La Grande, Oregon, j Phone 1301

Besideace phone 701

Malheur County Investments
For Investments In

: MALHEUR COUNTY
Write" to" OrTTMoDiKlEL

Ontario. .Oregon

Ooliimbia
, - --. , ..j , , . , Commaroial

University si as
iPurreioiiiLoaiii , Coaro;.

Boarding wbool tor yonni man boys.
Box 348 University Park Station,

Portland Ortjta

Lodge Directory.. ' '
. i .

BAOLRS-- La Uranda Alrie aia S" Ol it Wats
vary Vridajr nUhl In K ol Hall TV I

VltlUns bralheru Invited tcauenu,
COUockwaU,Wf a. S MVllla, W Sao.

ITOREHTBJM OF AMBBIOA-O- Maid
Marlon, No 23 maata eaob Tuaadar la JLtk'a
halt, Brauiars are Invited to alland.

Al Uelanar Uhla Saaav.OfVaadaraoel hoosm.

1 00 --La Oranda Lodp., Mo H masu jithalT bait evarr Haturday night. VltlUug n.am

ciBRlaahart NU
H g -OoolUge, See,

A. K.i' A. M. La Grind
Lodg,

o. 41. meet every 1st ud 3rd Salur
jy ui eaca month.

AC
ODHnffmaa
WlllIataBe, -

W.M
Ba8TErNTAH Ot rleper CtMWc o

Umaeuilha-.v .ondBiidr.iunhhr.MinMAu i
aJi oiottth at 7:H0 p m Ut MaKnlc T.mpiaT.

Mrs w M . .
UrvA Warmwk, oaa :

J ZLWc by M received half a car , load of the , newest
and latest wall piper. Half a carload meant 20,000

...wtt VLl.-l- . It ..MM
fm roin. i ru- - more paper
(qt thought of bringing into this

v ' S Ala papa la all tor nit and

fm
'

broqght wo Brat oiaa paper bangers direot from Chicago, o
J? ',bo are afltboai doabt the moat aklllfol workmen in Eastern J?9 iwbo, w)Ui tna fin firt'claaa pi banger already in oor em. " V

art ploy, grtMutha beat working Cor Ibe Inland Empire. )

CHARITY

T

hi
. pi

NQJtTH

NOTES
Items Which v Reflect

Credit Upon North

End From the Elgin
i Recorder

E O Geokler went up to La Grande
oo Wednesday evening's train to tisit
relatives

E B Morelock, who baa been quite
seriously ill for several days, is con
valescing.

Mr aud Mrs eE King of Seattle
are viiting in this oity it the borne
of Mr and Mrs EL Harris.

Mrs J. H Keeney and Miss Annie
Graham arrived down from La Grande
on Wednesday evening's train to be
nresent at the reunion of the Graham
family.

i I Cory Hug a successful farmer and
fru t raiser of Pumpkin ridge, waa a
business caller at the Beoorder office

Wednesday. Mr, Bug informed us
that be bad disposed of bis apple orop
consisting of 2000 boxes, to La Grande

parties.
The present week basbeen another

busy time in the matter of lumber

shipments from Elgin, On Wednes-

day a train of ten oars was started east
and this has teen supplemented by
libe' alsbipmenu every day Record
er,

Cornucopia Mine Sold
Baker City, Nov. 87 CoL W P

Butcher ol the law firm of But her
Clifford A Correll, yesterday returned

Irom Cornucopia where be was to

upon the sale by sheriff of

the personal property of Ibo Cornuco-

pia, Mines. Aa true tea lor tbe lira- -

TO

Wall

- any - one firm -- ever
county in a single season. )

moat be aold tbia aeeidn. ; Wa

McLachlen
And glass

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people cdmS here
for men's aud by boya Bhoes

The J. E. Tilt line is ouf spec

ialty. Here is where pits and

quality are combined.

C W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

BEST COUGH MEDICINE I0B.
null no h'.v

k.n nti hn, a nnnirli madloins for

mail ohlldren yon want one in which
yon can place impiicu iu --

want one thar not Only relieves but
-- nna. Yon want one that ia unquea- -

tlonably harmleea. If on want one that
.la pieaaans w wm w..- -" --

rkuiahRamedriiMeM allot tbeee. eqa
diUons. There la nothing so good for

be coughs and ooioe moment ui

jl, ror saiajoy

holders against the property whose
olaima amount to a boa '.$50,000, Col
Bntoher bought in at the
ale bidding therefore 12500

Ihe next sale of property of thr
Cornucopia minea under the deoree ol
the Baker Geunty olrcnit court will be
ibat of the real estate wbioh will take
plaoe November 28tb. It ia impossible
tj learn whether or not the Beatles
estate will take up these olaima ano
pay the looal debti ol the company or
not, but there Is fairly good authority
for the statement that it. will.' The
property is supposed to be woil)h near-

ly a million dollars, looal debts against
it sometbioglike 150,000.

Os
The Oateonathiat. in a manner niw

oullar to bis svstem of tberanentioa.
baa learned how to mlolputete, oon- -
trol and Influence nerve centres' and
nerves By using thi bones ss levers,
be releivea any pressure that may be
interfering with nerve aetion and Ibe
transmission of nerve force, which, io
turn, acts upon the circulation of
blood, releiving congestion In one part
apd distributing more blood toanotbi r

pirt, Ironj wbioh perverted nerve ac-

tion has drawn it; the potenoies are
thes liberated and utilised in restor
ing health.

Now Ready for Sale

The people ol tbia county are now
notified that the O'Connor addition ia
now ready for the market a id that
choice lota nan be bad at remarkably
low price. These lota are 60 by f 10
feet and are without exoeptloo tbe
beat re.ldenoe lots id the city. Per.
sina wishing larger tracts can aeoore
Just what tbev want by going little
farther back io the aama addition.
Do not fall to see this addition and se-

cure ouo of these ehoioa aeleotlon re

some one elaa gets tbe lot yon
want. For full description of prop-
erty and quotations call upon Dr
O'Connor La Grande Oro.

Phone Main 2U1
Cor fark and Oak Btree a

ESTRAY NOTICE
On black female bog, weight about

2S0, ha come to my plaoe. Owner will
pleas all and pay charges and this
for notice. Bobt. Deal, City.

Bow to Teat Milk.
I The following la Bald to be a taat ci
fa parity of milk: If you suspect that
the milk which your baby drlnka con
talna formalin or other artificial pre-
servative sot a glassful In t warm
place for alx or aeven hours. . If It
aoura It la pure; if It remains eweet It
probably contains formnlln, and yon
should send It to the laboratory Imme-
diately for analysis.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dep&rtmont of ui Interior

Land Offloe, La (4rand& Ore
Ootober ftlDM

Notice Is hereby srlven that the foltotrlnr
named senior nas nioa notice 01 nu imeoiion
to mAICfl nnul nronr In siiDnolt of hlaeUlm.
and tbst said proof will be mode before the
Register and Receiver ortne o. h. lauq umce
at La Grande, Ore. on Novemoer 30 lMH,la,. U
El322i, James Onoley, of Kamels. Oregon,Util.:. and 8. KVM 8WWHcATn.i B- -

,H6B.W.M.
Ha nafnna Uie foltu-f:3- . wllr.afiaet to Dnne

hit oontlnnoua raaidonce noou and riliivatlon
of Bald land, vis.; William Todd, Edward Coo- -

ley, William liroolm, ana B'vt uarrin, an or
KameU, Oregon,

.A w anftvia, ncauwi,

Bead tale Baser aa4 Tka Waakor

Fine Organs
FOB

$46, $48, $52, $55

The well known and
popular Pacific Queen.
Very handsome styles.
Payments 18.00 down
and 4 a month. Write
us for particulrrs. Mail
Orders promptly and
carefully filled.

Eilers (Piano House

851 Washington Street.
' corner Park ,

(

Portland, ' Oregon

Large storos also Spokane
and Seattle, Wash., and
Boise, Idaho. ..

vauiivaI

Stackland &

S 'AirsltsJ ?:eii2S

Script ' Script"
Otlt mtlftA foron rmmr pprored,

rdy for immadUt we
Lowt prkM.r. F. ft F. B.RHer.

ol Conuneiot Bid, Portland, or.

Wood Saw
; Baring leeaed;tbe Q W Alia team

wood aaw, I am, prepared to promptly
taJcearotM ordera- - eatroitad to
me.' W M Aodla,

Corner Uraanwood and Hill street

fhon73.. ,813.01

J HAKES A CLEAN BWKEP '
Tbere's nothing like doing a thing

thoroaghly. Of all the Balvee you ever
beaM of, Bocklen'e Amies Salve is the
beat, It swee pa away and cures Burns,
rkrae, Bntieee, Cut, Boils, Ulcer?,

. 8kia Eruptions and Pile. I It's only 25c
and guaranteed to give aatisfaction by
La Grande Drag Co., and Mewlln Lrag
Co., Druggist.

A. THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. H. Atutln of Wlncheetar, Ind.,
knew what to.doilnihe hour mi need.

Bla wife had each an,naasual cats of
stomach and liver trouble, phvatcians
ooold aot help ber. , He though of and
triad Dr. King's Raw Ufa Pills and the
got taiiei! saoelaad was Haally on red.
Onla ak Oruiia Hn. Uaw 0a4

'wit OTagOoH Drug atone. (
vvuiiici y vU

1 with an espreee package
nt.lnlnn Art thfwunrf AnMmrx- -


